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English INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE:

SHADING TIPS:
Light ................................A-1 Clear...................................... Grey ................................C-2
Universal..........................A-2 Light Yellow ....................B-1 Opaceous White ..................
Dark ................................A-4 Dark Yellow......................B-3 Opaceous Universal..............

IMPORTANT NOTE
While the Lute-It® Try-In Gels give a very good approximation of the shade of the corresponding
Lute-It Cement in almost all instances, they will not be accurate if the abutment tooth is much
darker than the porcelain shade you have selected. This is due to the fact that the Lute-It Cement
becomes more translucent once it is cured.

If the abutment tooth is much darker than the veneer or the all porcelain crown, you must apply
either the opaceous white or opaceous universal shade to the tooth. If not, the darkness of the
tooth will show through the Lute-It Cement shade you selected and the veneer/crown in the form
of a grey tint.

We recommend that you use the opaceous shades of Lute-It Try-in Gels as a first step to see if the
underlying tooth is totally masked out. In the case of a considerably darker abutment tooth, you
may need to apply a coat of a Lute-It Opaceous Cement shade first, cure it, and then proceed to
use the Try-In Gels.

CEMENTING ALL-CERAMIC OR INDIRECT COMPOSITE RESTORATIONS 
1. Choose cement shade using Lute-It water-soluble Try-in Gel syringes. Rinse. Air dry.

TOOTH
2. Etch enamel and dentin for 20 seconds. Rinse thoroughly.

3. Critical Step: Keep tooth moist. Remove excess (puddled) water by blotting or with a 1–2 second
stream of air.

4. Apply two coats of Bond-1® Primer/Adhesive to tooth within 10 seconds.

5. Critical Step: Remove solvent by using a gentle jet of air for at least ten (10) seconds.

6. Light cure for ten seconds. Resultant layer (approx. 8µm) will not affect fit. 

RESTORATION
7. Apply Lute-It Silane to inside of etched or sandblasted restoration. Leave Silane on for 1 minute, then

dry. (Silane is optional for composite restorations).

8. Apply 1 coat of Bond-1 Primer/Adhesive. Remove solvent by using gentle stream of air for at least ten
seconds. Do not light cure.

9. If restoration is a porcelain veneer: Place selected shade of Lute-It Cement-Base (light cure) onto the
silanated restoration. Carefully place veneer. Allow excess cement to exude. Light cure for 10 seconds
to partially cure the excess cement. Remove excess with a sharp instrument. Cure an additional 40
seconds. If restoration is a porcelain crown, inlay or onlay: Mix equal parts of the selected shade Base
and Catalyst. Apply and seat restoration. Allow excess cement to exude. Allow to gel, then remove
excess. Lute-It Cement Dual-Cure has a working time of 2.5 minutes and a setting time of about 4
minutes. 

10.Finish with diamond/carbide burs.
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